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THE DAILY BULLETIN

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEIT SUNDAY BY TUB

Mil; BallfttlD Fabllsiilflg Co., LM ,

AT THE OrrtOC,

136 li 328 fttraUnt SI.. Bonotota. B I

BUBBORIPTION-H- ix DoLiama Ybab,
Delivered In Honolulu at Fifty Cent a
Uohth, In advance.

THE WEEKLY BBLLBuU
IB PUDLI8HK.O- -

BVB1RY MONDAY
At Fona Dollars a Ybab to Dutuctiitc,
and Fivb Dollabs to Foreign HnhcrHiort.
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

D01I IS IDMRlOk fTtr.l.

TELEPHONE 256. P. O. BOX Ml.

Thb Daily Bim.kti ii printed arid uub
llshed by the DtUy Bulletin A'ublishlv?
Company, Limited, at Its ofllce, Mer
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resldr-- t nr
Alakea street, Honolulu, ntorPMld.

Address letters for the paper "Kdllcr
Bulletin," and business letters " Managm
Dally Hullctln Publishing Comjianr."
Using a personal nrtdreM may vans delay
In attention.

BusineM Oardn.

tOEWXSS OOOKB,

MrOBTIM AMD DeALBBS in LCMBEB AND

all xihds or Boildiho Matkiiau.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOXnOJ 00..

QEtllBAL COMMISSION AOINTB.

Oorner Fort and (jaeen Btreeta, Honolulu.

JHO. B. BIUTU1KS.

ABCTIOHEEB AMD G ENERAL BUSINESS AOENT.

Mahukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

THOB. XJNSBAY,

MAMnrAOTCBiMo Jeweleb amd Watch-
maker.

Knknl Jewelry specialty,
Attention paid to all klndi of repairs

Campbell Blook, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Enoihes, Bciiar Mills, Boilkrs,
OOOLEttfl. IBON, BbASB AMD LcAD

0A8T1HO8.

Machinery of Every Deacrlptioti Mad to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Blaskiralthlng, Job Work execnted at
Bhort Notice.

Atlas Assurance Go.

or XiOXTSoxr

USBT1, 110,000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
Agent for Hawaiian Inland

Oity Oakriage Co.,
Oorner King and Bethel BU.

- BOTH TELEPH0NE3 113 -- -

Fine Carriages & Civil Drivers
To be bad at all hours.

J. s. ANDRADE,
liuo-t- f Manager

Consolidated Soda Water Co,, L'd

BJSFHi-A.- A.3DB3 :

Cor. Hits ft Fort 8t., Honolnln.

HOTUSTWTl 03.,
1066- - tl Agents.

i Look At This

and Smile.

Fine Soft Kid Button-Boot-
,

now diamond tip
and Spanish arch, only

S3.00.
Out of Sight I

Elegant French Kid Ox-

ford, Pump sole, patent
back stay, for

$2 50.
Mclnerny
Shoe Store.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Spring
Goods is acknowledged by
everybody to bo the finest
on the Honolulu market,
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices arc moderate.
Jewelry in special designs
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER,
P. 0. Box 287. Fort Street.

For Sale or Lease

mMlk
VALUABLE 1'llOPERTY ONTHE street known as "John Ilolu-bola's- ."

There are Five Cottnces on the
property and room for two or three morn.
A good Investment for a person who can
give personal attention to xocuring tenants
and collecting rents. For further parti-
culars apply to J. 0. CARTER,

M Merchant street.
Honolulu, April 8, leltt. 1301-l-

Merchants' Exchange
B. I. BHAW, Proprietor.

Cor. King and Nununu Street, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fine Beer.

BELL TELEPHONE 401.

FOR SAIE

HOUSE & LOT
Corner of Beretanln and Pensaeola

streets, opposite the Ice Works.

Inquire at Hulletix Ofllce,
130 w '
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am uuug iv inu pun pro?
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ubhii; tt typewriter would
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the old inc.thnfl. hinuiiM
he can turn off more (

work, of a better quality,
and with lens ttiort on
his machine.

The M;m ho Never

Used a Typewriter

believes the tank of lemm-

ing to wiitu u diilicult
and hopeless one. Try.
Others have learned ; you
can. Your first attempt
will probably reveal the
fact that you do faster
work with the pen.
That's quite natural ;

you are just learning,
if our next tiial will sur-
prise you. Your fingers

J go to the right keys
It becomes

easier and you will then
begin to r alizo the use-
fulness and benefit of a
typewriter.

CHOICE OP & TTPEWRITEE

will either make or mar
your writing happimss.
For the business man
desiring a machine, that
combines speed, durabi-
lity, does perfect work,
and lastly, has the easiest
keyboard to learn, buy
the

NEW CAL1GRAPH,

This typewriter stands at
the head. It has all the
latest improvements.

.Let mo bnow you a
New Calioratii.
T. W. HOBRON, Agint

rg-T-T- -e

BOCKEEER !

First Consignment of BOCK BEER
arrived at aJ

"THE ANCHOR"
PER AUSTRALIA

From the Frederlcksberp Brewing Co.
of San Jose, Cal.

2--F- or 25c.--- 2
1309 WM. CUNNINOHAM. lw

Beach House To Let I

FURNISHED HOUSEA is to let or lease at
Waiklki bench, a few min-
utes' walk from the tram- - B3SBl
car. It has Cook House. Bath House and
Uood Sea Bathing. Household Utensils
and Dishes are all complete. Room a may
be let with bathing privileges, It the whole
premises are not tulen.

Have other House in town and suburbs
to let, furnished and unfurnished.

Also. Building l.otn for rale.
Inquire of DAVID DAYTON,

1277-- tf i'i Merchant street,

IIO YEN KEK & CO..

tl imiiinn Hirtwi

Tinsmiths PlnmbinQ, Etc.

OROOKEUY nd QLABBWAKR.

Ladies and

Gentlemen :- --

In response to many re-

quests from a number of Ho-

nolulu residents during the
pant week, I will deliver a
Lecturu upon India, its cli-

mate and its inhabitants.

The population of India is
about .100,000,000 and no
doubt muny residents of Ho-

nolulu will bo interested to
hear a Lei turo upon the cuh-tom- s,

qtc, of a country wheie-i- n

such a vast population re-

sides.

"Skquaii" will wear the
Indian Turban (Head Dress)
at the Lecture.

Brass Band

in Attendance!

SEATS PROVIDED I

ARMORY HALL

Comer of Beretanla and Punch-
bowl streets.

Lecture Commence at 7:30.

Admission -:- - Free I

You may havo

LOST
many hours of comfort by not

having worn

A
good reliable

PAIR OF
Wichman's

GLASSES
Tako the hint. Don't buy

haphazard.

WICHMAN,
Optician..

8YMPAHY FOR MH. 1UOKA.RD.

Imlnont EuRlieh Opinion ARdlnat
Validity of Oourt-Martln- l.

By ari'cetii innil a lottor has boeu
received from Etifrlnud containing
thti opeului; extract of tho following
series, m whII an the HUecceding
pre? report of pnrlinmontarr pro-
ceedings:

Wo with fully acquainted nith all
particulars as to Urn revolutionists.
I believe it wan laid dowu by Lord
Chief Justice Cockburn, one of the
ablest judges England has ovr neon,
that martial law could not bo tstab-lislie- d

and the ordiuary courts held
at the same time. I don't think
England will allow this matter to
drop .See extract from parliament-
ary proceedings enclosed:

Mr. LuttrtMl, M. P., is Inking an
interest in tho case of Mr. Jtirknrd,
connected with this neighborhood,
who has ben sentenced to 35 years'
poual sorvitudo iu connection with
tho rebellion iu Hawaii. In tho
House of Commons on Tuesday, iu
roply to a question by Mr. Luttrell,
tho Under Secretary for Foreign Af-

fairs said a JJritiHh subject, mined
Kiekard, was condemned to death
for being concerned in a royalist
rebellion in Hawaii in favor of tho
deposed Queen, but the sentence
had been commuted to thirty five
years' imprisonment with hard labor,
aud a fine of ten lhou.iud dollars.
As soon as full reports had been re-
ceived the Govern men t notild con-
sider the desirability of endeavoring
to procure a mitigation of tliocoii-tonc- e

(hear, hear). We understand
that Mr. Luttrell has also had n pri-
vate interview with Sir Edward
Gray, which loads him to consider
the case to bo hopeful.

Answering Mr. Luttrell, tho Under--

Secretary for Foreign Aftairs
said a British nubject, named Kiek-
ard, was condemned to death for
being concerned iu a Royalist rebel-
lion iu. Hawaii in favor of the de-
posed Queen, but the oentence had
been commuted to thirty-fiv-e years'
impriBoument with hard labor, and
a fine of ten thousand dollars. As
soon as full reports had been receiv-
ed the Government would consider
tho desirability of endeavoring to
procure a mitigation of the sen-
tence (hear, hear).

Mr. Luttrell has taken up tho case
of the Englishman Kiekard, who
has been sentenced to thirty-fiv-

years' imprisonment in connection
with the rebellion in Hawaii, because
one of his constituents is Kickard's
brother-in-law- . He tells me that
he has had a private interviow with
Sir Edward Gray, which, coupled
with the answer he received to his
question this afternoon, leads him
to consider the affair to bo hopeful.

t
fcUIOIDE ON HAWAII,

Jobu Mills Fires a Riflo Through His
Head.

The steamer Likelike which arriv-
ed to-da- y from Hawaii brought tho
news of tho death of John Mills in
Hilo, Hawaii. Mills is a well kuown
character both in Honolulu and tho
rainy town.

John Mills placed the end of a
15-7- 0 Winchester iu his mouth and
pulled the trigger on Saturday after-
noon. The bullet wont clear through
tho hoad, splitting it iu two. Tho
skull was laid open and death was
almost instantaneous. Those who
witnossed tho romaius state that it
was a horrible sight. The cause of
tho suicide is not exactly kuown, but
it is supposed to be despondency.

The funeral took place on Sunday
morning aud was largoly attended.

Frank Shopardson, an engineer on
tho Southern Pacific Ky., who resides
at Los Augolos, Cal., was troubled
with rheumatism for a long time.
Ho was treated by Boveral physiciaus,
also visited tho Hot Springs, but re-

ceived no permauent reliof until ho
used Gltambolain'H Pain lialm. He
says it is tho best medicine in tho
world for rhoumatinm. For sale by
all dealers. Keusou, Smith & Co.,
agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Whon Casimir-Perie- r resigned,
Frauce might havo had tho novelty
of a revolution by tolopbouu. The
Duke of Orlbaus, who was in readi-
ness at Dover, hired the exclusive
use of the telephone between Eng-
land and Paris for twenty-fou- r
hours.
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